
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movemeats of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

Two parkers paid S2 each in the

recorder's court Friday.
Mrs. P. E. Scott returned the

week-end from Gr -enville and other
cities in which s»r£ had been serving

\
the call of humanity in the work for
disabled war veterans.

The meeting of the district medical
association in this city Thursday afternoonwas* said by members to be
the best ever held in the history of
the society. That being the case we

are glad Dr. Housea! invited the doc-
tors to meet here.

Mr. E'o B. Blease of Greenville
and his daughter, Mrs. E. D. Putt of
Charlotte are visiting-! relatives in
Newberry.

Friday morning: just after Mr.
Clarence Wertz had reached his offerwhere he makes out your water
and light bill his wife phoned that he
had better hurry home t-o kill a mad
cat there. He dropped everything in
a hurry and darted around to police
headquarters, got Officer John Livingston,who armed himself additionallywith a riot gun, when the two
made tracks. Mr. Livingston promptlykilled the cat. It ha<3 been having
fits. Mr. Wertz says the cat looked
at him with the greenest eyes he eversaw in a cat's head. The baby was

playing with the cat that morning
on the porch, when she saw it throwinga fit and ran in to tell her mother.
A teacher in a Newberry school

was explaining "meals" to her little
pupils, telling them about breakfast,
dinner and supper. Now, said she,
van an.iulit ceil TVliak IllCdl it was CII13

morning? "Yes, ma'am," answered
a little fellow, "Oatmeal."

The new Newberry Building and
Loan association ought to succeed
with such substantial citizens as
President C. C. Schumpert and Secretaryand Treasurer T. L. Hicks at
its head and shoulders. t

The Third District Medical societv,'
at its meeting in Newberry Thursday
afternoon, did the appropriate and
right thing in electing our Dr. W. G.
Houseal president. Dr. Houseal is
one of the most learned men in the
state, not only as a leading and prominentphysician, but as a citizen in

^ the everyday walks of life. A better
head could not possibly have been
chosen.
We had the pleasure of seeing Dr.

Hughes of Laurens here Thursday as

he was attending the meeting of doctorsof this medical district. We knew
Dr. Hughes during our stay of six

years in Laurens. He is a good doctorand a good man, and is the srme

friendly fellowman today as he was

yesterday and will be tomorrow.alwaysand invariably kind and gentle,
with a warm grasp of the hand and
a genial twinkle of the eye.

Mr. L. I. Blalock is running a line
advertising moving picture at the operahouse. It is "the poetry of motion."

Aull of it doesn't Count to the exclusionof everything else.The Heraldand News is still here.
Rabbits and squirrels are being

brought in now and they are good
eating. And 'possum hunting is popularand profitable. This is a good
season of the year, the best time, ev-en though October did go back on

us in 1922.
The Gir! from Greenwich Village

Friday night was good. The girls a?-
peared to be very youthful and good
looking. The music, scenery, singing
and acting and everything connected
with the show seemed to please the
large audience. There was plenty of
amusing fun throughout the performance.As a musical comcdy it was

cheering and raiisfactory. It came

nearer filling the bill as per udvertisemen:than any road-show *; the
history of the opera house
The many friends of Mrs. J. R.

Scurry will be pleased to learn that
she is abie to sit up. She has been at

the Columbia hospital for some time
and this improvement we hope is the
beginning of her early ar.d complete
recovery.
The ladies of'the St. Philip's School
Improvement association will serve a

supper at the school house Friday
night. Plates, 25 cents. The Newberrycollege orchestra will furnish
the music.

There are interesting rumors of

very near marriages in this city.
Those show girls Friday night

wouldn't be in it with a crowd of
Wwberrv grids on a promenade for

' inspection.
Will Rogers, the man whose face

will make one laugh, is to be seen in

"Doubling for Romeo," at the opera
house Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed Schlotz and daughter,
Miss Frances, left for their home in

Charlotte Monday after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Summer. Mr. Schlotz
is spending some time on his farm in

this county. j

Mr. Edgar Hart was here from
Newberry during the past week..
Edgefield Chronicle.

Mr. Geo. W. Summer, Jr.. caliec
our attention u> an old copy of The
State ai Mr. J. \Y. Taylo.'s bailK .

I shop4. It is of the issue of June 7

i 1898, and filled with thrilling news ol

jthat time which is interesting read
ing now. It tells of the slaughttr oJ.

Spaniards by Manila insurgents
'"hand to hand conflict." "over :

thousand killed," "feared that Dowe}
'could not restrain insurgents," *'pow
| orful monitors to be rushed to Man
ila without delay." "want Aguinaldo
dead or alive." and other excitin;
news of those momentous times.

Dr. Luther M. Kuhns of Omaha
Wj.. during his brief stay in Xew
berry, is the guest of his Xewberr;
college classmatt, Dr. Jas. M. Kiblc-i
Luther, a.v we all affectionately knov
him, can not come too often to thi:
city, in which he played so brightl;
and popularly as a "small bo> of the
town." He attended the conventioi
in Buffalo, N. Y., last week of the
United Lutheran church of America
and decided to give his many friend:
here another little visit. It is a decid
ed treat.

t Mr. King of Sumter is in Newberryvisiting Mrs. King and the baby al
the home of her parents, Mr. arid
Mrs. 0. Klettner.

Mr. Thos. J Johnstone and familymotored to Columbia Sunday to
see Mrs. Johnstone's father, Dr. W.
E. Pelham, who is under treatment
by Dr. Gibbes. There is no change in
Dr.. Pelham's condition, the report is
that he is "about the same."
The sick people in Newberry, so

fa- we know, are "about the
same,

' that is, "holding their own."
Miss Myrtle Sligh of Newberry will

be the guest of Miss Blanche Folk at

Jalapa for a few days, during her
mother's absence from the city.

Mrs. J. Wm. Folk and daughter,
Miss Helen, of Jalapa, and Mrs. J.
Wm. Folk, Jr., of Jacksonville, Fla.,
left Monday for Columbia to be the
guests of Mrs. W. H. Simmons. Mrs.
Folk, Jr., will leave for her home on

Tuesday to meet her husband, who is
an engineer in the Clyde Steamship
company and will arrive from New
York.

Dr. Jno. B. Setzler and Miss TheresaLightsey have returned from the

meeting in New Orleans of the Americanlegion. The other Newberrians
haven't arrived yet. Delegate Duane
Livingston is expected today.
The joint council of the Beth Eden

pastorate will meet at the parsonage
next Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

! There will be services next Sundaymorning at the usual hour at St
James and at Beth Eden in the afternoon.

Probate Judge Ewart married anothercolored'couple from Newberrj
at his office 3:30 p. m. Saturday. The
smiling ones were Jahala Wilson anc

Ellison Duglas. (That's the way the

judge said they spell their names..)
Judge Ewart just loves for couples tc

ccme to him to get married. He looks
like a Presbyterian minister when he
is performing the ceremony; and he

always gives the newly-weds good advice.
Mr.- Humbert M. Aull of the Sai*sbutyPost is in the city. He came tc

remove that big press for the ileraic

and News from the old to the new

quarters, and it is some job; but
"Hum" is a "humdinger" when it
comes to that and anything else in a

printing office.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin W. Wright

and little daughter Jane of 'Andersonspent the week-end in Xewberrv.
Messrs. W. H. Hardeman, P. A.

Howard and Mr. Hudgins of the Newberrycotton mill, and probably othersfrom this city attended the Textilemeeting in Greenville. SuperintendentDavis expects to leave today
to be in attendance.

»» » -L r> TTT o Afv
rresiacnt iaeo. v>. oumuic;, -m.

and Mrs. Geo. Y. Hunter and daughter,Miss Ruth, returned last week
from New York and Philadelphia.

Sunday was a great day in Newberry,with Dr. Luther M. Kuhns of Omaha,Nebraska, at the Lutherar
church. Governor-elect Thos. G. McLeodof Bishopville at the A. R. P

church, Rev. E. M. Ligntfoot of Columbiaat the Baptist church, leader:
of the W. C. T. U. at the Methodis1
church in the morning; Mr. McLeoc
and Mr. Lightfoot at the opera hous(
in the afternoon and Mrs. Maude B
Perkins of New York at the Metho
dist church in the evening. The re

porter heard Dr. Kuhns' fine sermoi

in the morning, was at the open
house in the afternoon when Mr. Mc
Leod delivered his magnificent ad
dress and heard the other splendi<
talks; but it was at the night servic<
.when the en<i of the perfect day wa:

reached by one of the grandest talk:
that ever fell from mortal lips, an<

that from the lips of a woman, Mrs
Perkins, the leader of the W. C. T
U. There was a solo too, ana it was

so sweet, soft and musical it was hcrr
to distinguish the voice notes fro:v
the notes of the pipe organ. Organ
and voice never blended more narmoj
niously together.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown of Co-lumbia spent the week-end in Xew-'
berry. " I

i .>Irs. i'. E. Scott, chairman of com.mittees on frienlly cooperation with
ex-service men, was next called up,on for her report. She stated that

' there are already 336 men in the
. camp and there would probably be
f 500 by the time the winter sets in.
; They need phonograph records.not
i hymn, nor jazz music, they say.
,* games, books, magazines, toilet arti.des, pajamas, etc. School children
- are asked to send them washrags and
, scrapbooks for New Year. From the
r report of the session in Anderson of
the Northwestern division of the
South Carolina Federation of Wom_en's clubs last week.

Within a half hour after Judge of
Probate Ewart had married a colored

.. couple Saturday afternoon and we

s had written it up he was called upon
at his office to marry a white couple

> .Miss Blanche E. Baker of Cabar1ras, N. C., and Mr. Ray V. Harris, a

} Newberry college student from Lancaster.Messrs. J. D. Wheeler and
; J. P. Davenport witnessed the inter.esting and romantic wedding.

Among the select number of womenseated at the dinner table an ev.ening during the meeting of the na-:
tional auxiliary of American legion
convention in New Orleans last week
were Mrs. L. W. Floyd and Miss
T'neressa Lightscy, as reported in
Sunday's State. !

: Rev. Dr. J. W. Carson is assisting
m a protracted meeting: at uastonia,N.C. :

, Mrs. S. J. Derrick, Mrs. J. W.!
Kibler, Mrs. W. Tv. Gotwald and Mrs. \
A. J. Bowers attended the Woman's
'Missionary convention of the Lutheranchurch at Walhalla last week.

There will be preaching next Sundayat Trinity at 11 a. m., at New!
Chapel at 3:30 p. m., and at Silver-;
street at 7:30 p. m., by the pastor,
Rev. G. F. Clarkson.
No extra charge for the vaudeville

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday in!
connection with the moving pictures.
Can any other manager come up to

Henry Wells? S
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McWhirter and

their little son Richard, also nieces,!
Misses Georgie Berry and Lucile Per-j
ry, were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. M. >

D. Sheppard of Silverstreet Sunday.:
The Herald and News is the paper

* * * 1- 1
I or true local stories, nence peopie
are always giving the reporter somethingto write about. Here is the
latest, as we have been told by reli'

#

able authority. It sounds hard to believe,but those telling it are men of
veracity: Just before going to the
world war (he went overseas) Mr.
Horace Cromer of the Mt. Bethel
section set a rat trap in his barn.
Last Thursday night, four years afrter he had set the trap, he went there

, and found a live rat in it. Now no

[ one had been to the trap in all that
, time. He had two cats with him, but
neither would touch the rat, and the

> rat bit one of tfte cats.
. Mr. Julius B. Boozer went to Co,lumbia Friday and attended a meet,ing of the Metropolitan Life Insuranceagents.

Mrs. R. Dan Wicker was ialled to

Atlanta Tuesday morning on account

, of the illness of her little grandson,
[ Gordon Blackmon, Jr., who has pneu-'
. monia.

; HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT
M. M. LIVINGSTON'S

There will be a Hallowe'en party
at M. M. Livingston's Tuesday night
Oct. 31. The public is invited. Everybodycome and have a good time.

There will be witches, fortune tell-;
ers and plenty of good things to eat.
The proceeds to go to Dominick
school. !

tl. r:.:« I
tue vi»"'.The Civic League will meet at 4

o'clock at the Moose nail opposite
" the Newberry hotel Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. R. H. Wright,
President.

1 .Mrs. F. R. Fellers,
Secretary.

^ LITTLE GIRL GIVEN

J MEDAL FOR BRAVE ACT

1
i Prosperity, Oct . 17..An impres.sive service was held at Cannon'^
- Creek A. R. P. Church last Sunday
- afternoon when Ruby E. Banks the
i ten-year-old daughter of Mr. and
i Mrs. Pierce Banks, was awarded a he-ro medal for doing service to others,
- the presentation being made by Geo.
1 D. Brown, Jr. On August 17, 1921,
2 the little girl and three smaller chilsdren were riding in a buggy when
5 the horse came to a standstill just as
1 the buggy was drawn upon the rail.road tra -k in front of an approach.ing train. Ruby, driving, was unable
> to make the horse move and realizing
1 their plight sprang from the vehicle,
i ran towards the train waving frantitcally and stopped it just in time to
save the lives of the three small children.

i

WantAds
The Potato House will receive potatoesfor storage Wednesday, Thurs-'

day and Friday this week. If rot
filled Monday. Tut^day and Wednesdaynext week. Call at potato
house for crates. A. A. Cleland.

Mgr. 10-24-ot

We pay highest prices for country
butter an.] ejrgs. Bake-Rite Bakery.10-24-2t

For Rent.My farm known as Thomasplace near Prosperity. S. C.
Plenty good bottom land and upland.Good pasture, two good separatehouses, barns, lots, etc., to
each. Good three or four horse
farm, about one hundred and seventy-fiveacres in tract. Apply W.
E. Moseley, Prosperitv. S. C.
10-24-lt

For Sale.Swift & Co.'s acid phosphate,lime phosphate. Palmetto
8-3-3. T. Meeks Neel, phone G402.
10-24-4t

Positively no hunting allowed on
lands of C. S. Suber, S. G. Brown,
J. A. Brown, W. T. Brown and T.

B. Mitchell.
10-24-4tp

Bowls for growing bulbs, 2Qc and 30c
each. Bulbs of all kinds. For the
best bulbs come to Mayes Book &
Variety Store.
10-24-tf

Wanted.Good, sound peas. Johnson-McCrackinCo. 10-24-tf

Seven hundred dollar brand new
Modella Player Piano, now four
hundred fifty dollars. Offer holds
good twenty days. John A. Hoi-,
land, Greenwood, S. C.
10-20-3: !

Limited qaantity Folks' ice proof
prolific garden peas. 50c a quart.'
Plant Nov. 10th, single rows, 4 ft.:
wide. Route 3. box 63, J. William
Folk. 10-20-lt

i
Lost.Ford license numbers, R-924
and A-24922. Return to H. E.Parker,.1400 Drayton Street.
10-20-2tp

For Sale.Four room cottage and
store room, 60 by 120 foot lot on;
Caldwell street. L. I. Spoon.
10-20-tf I

Farm For Rent.93 acres near Jolly;
Street, dwelling and outbuildings.
Apply to J. H. Singley, 701 Cros-:
son St., Newberry, S. C.
10-20-3t

- "

Three pianos equal in value to most
five hundred dollar pianos, two

ora Wvitfi i
liUUUl CU Uilitl/J -JIT V UV/liUl o* »» iivv

for description. John A. Holland,
Agt., Greenwood, S. C.
10-20-3t

Notice.We still have a complete
~ stock of the famous Star Brand'
Shoes. We are making a special
price to reduce our stock. B. B.1
Schumpert & Co., Prosperity, S. C.
10-20-4t

Jalapa Mercantile company will operateits gins on Friday of each':
week until further notice. 10-17-tf

For Sale.Fulghum Oats at 60 cents;
a bushel. Abruzzi Rye $1.50 a;
bushel. S. A. Quattlebaum.
10-17-3tp

Money to Lend.Apply to F. L. By-1
num, attorney, Newberrv, S. C. |
10-17- 2t

*

T

We will gin at Kinards Thursday, i
Friday and Saturday. Bring your

x_ . o...:i.u -\r 4-41^1
cotton to us. oiiiiiii-iucicaiiLiic

Co., M. W. Oxner, Kinards, S. C.J
10-13-ltp

Pleating.Accordian, side and box;
pleating done by steam at Mrs. I
Geo. S. McCravy's, Laurens, S. C.,1
301 W. Main street. Mail orders;
will receive prompt attention.]'
Phone 263. 10-13-otj

Pecan Trees.Fine trees, two year
grafts, $1.00. Three year grafts,
$1.50. Stuart and Schley best for
this section. C. D. Weeks.
10-17-tf

Flashlights.GH them repaired and
fi+forJ iin Vi<av.> P.Arrpct. hnlH and
lUbVU HVi V WA A wv. V

battery will ..lake a new light of
it. Gilder & Weeks Co.

Wanted.To sell or rent to reliable
parties a tract of land containing
120 acres, about four miles frDm
Little. Mountain and about six
miles from Prosperity. On public!

j road and from one fourth to one
half mile from graded highway.
Good land, will produce cott >n,

I corn, wheat, oats, rye, potatces,
Irish and sweet, and most a'iyjthing that will grow in this cl'mate.Two good hog and cow pastures,two running streams on

j place, one through pasture. G<»odj
orchard; one good seven rcom:

dwelling house with outbuildings.;
1 two good tenant houses, two wells j

and one spring. Easy terms to «'inyj
one who wishes to buy, and a rea-,1

k sonable rent to any one wishing to j
rent. Reason for selling, bad

health. For further particulars, see;

J. A. Krelle, Prosperity. S. C., R 1.1
10-6-3t

TEACHERS EXAMINATION
The State tfoard or n<aucauon:

has ordered the regular fall exmina-j
tion of teachers to be held at each,
county court house on Friday, Nov-,
ember 3 and Saturday, November 4.1
The examination will begin -at 9 a.j
m and will be held in the office of;
the county superintendent of educa-j
tion. Applicants will please bring ex-(
amination papers and pens. Any in-1
formation that I may be able to give J
any prospective applicants will be
gladlv furnished.

E. H. AULL,
Superintendent of Education.

10-10-td.

HAL'S SECTION
I am ready for the most exacting

bulb customers for I can satisfy
them as to price, quality and color.

Hyacinths, large ar.d medium sized
bulbs 12 1-2 and 7 1-2 cents each.

Hyacinths, Dutch Romans, 7 1-2.

Narcissus, p?.pcr white, for growing
in water, .>c and 7 l-2c.

Narcissus, Empercr, 10c and 7 l-2c.

Narcissus, Empress, 10c and 7 l-2c.
%. Narcissus, Grand Soleil D'or, TrumpetMajor. Golden Spur. Sir Watkinand Poet. Pheasant Eye.

Chinese sacred lily.

Lily of the Valley pips.

Anemone and freesias.

Oxalis, 4c, 20c 1-2 dozen.

Crocus 2 l*2c.

Tulips, 5c.

Bulb fibre, 10c quart, 3 qts for 25t\

Boy Scout brook1 pebbles, 10c qt.

Charcoal to keep bowls of bulbs
planted in water from getting
stagnant. Free for the asking, regardlessof where you bought your
bulbs.

Har Kohn,
Newberry, S. C.

For Sale.Setter pup 12 months old.
Just *-ight for training this season.
Price $22.00. Jas. C. Foshee, Chappells,S. C. ;

Agents for The State. Will be glad
to handle your subscription, new
or renewal. Gilder & Week*.
7-25-tf

For Rent.Old Town plantation.
Twelve or thirteen one-horse farms
on Saluda river, fine Bermuda
grass meadow, pasturage, ample
outbuildings. Prefer to lease as an

entirety for several years for a
»oeVi annnnl rpntjjl. F. Werber.
Jr./ Benvyn, Maryland. 10-3-tf

Hats cleaned and blocked. Sanitary
Laundry Co. 9-26-8t

Finished family wash 10c per pound.
Sanitary Laundry Co. 9-26-8t

NOTICE TO BORROWERSIwill rcceive applications for loans
from the Federal Land Bank of Columbiauntil. November 10, 1922.
Hand me your application without
further delay.

H. C. HOLLOWAY,
Sec.-Treas. Mt. Bethel National Farm

Loan Associations of Newberry
County. 10-3-51 ltaw

One used Everett Piano in excellent
condition in every way.one hundredseventy-five dollars. Rare
bargain. John A. Holland, Agt.
Greenwood, S. C.
10-20-3t

^ ^1 vrwiv cnif
u:*y tu»co vuui oun..

itary Laundry Co. 9-26-8t

Wc guarantee oar dye work. Sanitary
Laundry Co. 9-26-8t

Cadet Mixed Chocolates.Fine mixture,high grade chocolates, 50c
pound. Gilder & Weeks Co.

Men and women average $1.00 per
hour selling hosiery, four pairs
guaranteed wear four months or

new hosiery free. We pay 30 per
cent commission. Free samples to
working agents. Complete line of
wool and heather mixtures. This
is the big hosiery season. Experienceunnecessary. Eagle Hosiery
Works. Darby, Pa. 9-2610tp

""GREEN & GARRISON
Attorneys-at-Law
Office Up Stairs

1217Vi Boyce Street

mmd. HE1
Florence Oil

And <

We Sell 'El

I Come and B

MOVING, PACKI

J. J. Lang!
Courteous, Conscientous,
1317 Main St.

"BOOST N1

For Sale or Rent.Two horse farm.
good dwelling, tenant'house, good
pasture and outbuildings, two
miles from Prosperity. J. M.
Werts.

*

10-20-tf

Coal bi!J< are a targe pair of your
living expenses.reduce them by
using Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.

Comfort and- economy make happy
hornet. You get both by using Cole'sHotBlast Heaters..Adv. v

GTE. CROMER j
vpiuiuuni^i ^

Over Bake-Rite Bakery A
EYES EXAMINED 9
GLASSES FITTED ^Broken Lenses Duplicated |
ESTATE NOTICE 1

All persons indebted to the estate M
of Dr. P. G. Ellesor will please call ^
and make payments; also all persons i
holding: claim against his estate will
please present same to me, properly Jjverified.

JANTE VANCE ELLESOR, »
Executrix. ^

10-13-3t ltaw

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will m?.ke a final settlement of

the estate of S. N. Henderson in the j
Probate Court, for Newberry county. j
S. C., on Friday, the 27th day of <4 J
October, 1S22, at 10 o'clock in the Jforenoon and will immediately there- 1
after ask for my dischrage as administratorwith the Will Annexed of

'

said estate.
All persons having claims against

the estate of S. N. Henderson, de|ceased, are hereby notified to file the
same, duly verified, with the undersigned,and those indebted to said estattwill please make payment likewise.

L. S. HENDERSON,
Adm. Wili Annexed.

Newberry. S. C. *v
Sept. z'*tft, l'jzz.

! H. M.BIGBY
Optometrist

3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldf
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED v {

Broken Lenses Duplicated

FOR SALE ''
\

Bagging and Ties
Get Our Prices

DORRITY & CO.
Phones 4 and 315 4

R
1

When those friendly, likable Old
Shoes of yours get under the weather,
when they begin to show signs of a

run-down condition, See Price.

Electric Ske Hospital
OPERA HOUSE
VAUDEVILLE
Between Pictures *

CHANGE DAILY "

Monday, Tuesday and j >'

J Wednesday J
j Admission 10c and 25c J

Stoves j

eaters .

Cook Stoves *
3vens

m For Less {
?

e Convinced J

KG, REPAIRING. I J
ord Sl Son
and Sincere Treatment.

Phone 47 J
EWBERRY" A


